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informal but exceptionally pret-
tyAN Us win the diversion planned
by Mm. A. M. Cannon Monday to

lienor her "later, Mrs. Merrill Moores, a
bride of the early fall, who bag just re-

turned from her wedding tour.
The Cannon residence was thronged

with the pounger matrons and maids
who were eager to welcome the charm-
ing acquisition to their set. A gen-
eral decorative scheme of yellow was
developed with chrysanthemums, roses
and other flowers, making a harmo-
nious background for the gowns of the
liestess, honor guest and assistants.

Presiding at the prettily adorned tea
table were Mr. George F. Ncvins, Mrs.
Edwin Miaultz, Mrs. F. J. Pntterson,
and Mrs. Oeorge William Gray, of
waiem. They were assisted by Miss
Harjoria Hall, Marian Hoed, Grace

and Elizabeth Kirby.
Further assisting trie hostess in the

drawing room were Mrs. C. H. Smth,
Mrs. F. E. Smith, Mrs. II. F. Gilbert,
and Miss Hazel Robb.

Mr. and Mrs. Moores will be cvten-aiyel- y

feted by their large circle of
friends anil relatives in and around
Portland. Oregonian.

An eveut culminating many delight-
ful affairs and much anticipation will
be the wedding of Miss Marie Holing-er- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Bolinger, and Gordon McGilchrist, son
of Mr. and Mis. William McGilchrist,
Sr., which will take place this opening
t sir o'clock in the First Christian

church. The Rov. F. T. Porter will of-

ficiate.

Mr. and Mrs. Asnhel Bush went to
Portland this morning to spend the
holiday, and to attend the Multnotnuh-Orogo- u

football game.

Mr. and Mrs, William Thiclscn raino
In from "Derry Orchards," the Thiol-w-

rountry place, Monday to attend
the Chorriait dance Inst night and to
rcmaia for Thanksgiving.

The ladies of the North Salem Wom-
an' club met on Tuesday at the homo
of Mrs. J. T. Nadon, on North Cot-

tage street. During the meeting a
committee was appointed to select the
furnishings for a room in the new Y.
W. C. A. building, nnd a chaperon was
decided upon for the North Halom
Camp Fire Girls, Mrs. John Dnbnis be-

ing chosen. After tho business hour a
delightful programme was given by the
following': An original piece of poetry
written by one of the absent members
was read by Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, the
president; Mjss Leona Wcidmcr gave
several enjoyable piaii) selections;
Professor Frank Alley played a num-Ite- r

of well ehosen mandolin pieces;
Mrs. Merlin Harding and Mrs. Frank
Albright sang several solos; Miss Nora
Purvine rendered a number of selec-
tions on the piano, and Mrs. W F. For-
go gave a reading. Later comments
and discussions were passed by the
club members upon their new maga-tin-

Miss Helen Whitney, who has boon
a guest at the Henry H. Thiclscn resi-
dence, returned to Portland Wednesday
morning, accompanied by Miss Kllcn
Thiehen who returned the same evon-in-

Mjg Alice Skiff, of Snlom, who Is
visiting in Portland, will bo the honor
guest for an informal duncing party
for which Mr. and Mrs. Richard Per-
ry Knight will bo hosts on Saturday
evening at tneir homo.

N

Prior to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Glov
er'a leaving on Sunday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Uyars presided over
an informal dinner. Covers were placed

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Pomerov will
rave as their Thanksgiving guests
mr. anu Mrs. wnnani Konrth, of 1ml-
tin. Mm. Minn t 'nprniliitii nnrl nmtiilnp
Helen, of Monmouth, nnd H. Early, of"

i urunna.

Mr. and Mia. G. W. Hhnnd enter-
tained with a "500" party on Tuesday
oveniug. Three tables werjs arranged
in tho rooms which were prettily dec-

orated in masses of whito and yellow
chrysanthemum and greenery. Mrs. A.
I Drown assisted the hostetis in serv
ing.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terry returned

10 i urumid mis morning accompanied
by the Melvin Plimptons who will
spend tho holiday with friends and rel-
atives,

M,iss Caroline Iiek left Wednesday
for Albany, whore, she will be tho holi-
day guest of friends.

The Kuwoitli Lcnoue of the Jason
Lee Memorial held a business and so
cial meeting In tho church parlors on
Tuesday evening. About forty mom-be-

were present.

Miss Gertrude lluell, of Eugene, will
be the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
McGilchrint, Sr., until after the wed-
ding of Miss Mario Unliugor and Gor-do- a

Medilchrist.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hoot, of
Walla Walla, are being congratulated
wpon ti arrival of baby daughter,
Bora ou November the twenty-thir-

Mrs. Kvot was formerly Miss Mable
Olover, a graduate of Willamette uni-
versity ad has many friends and rela-
tive, in Salem. a..!

Mr. and Ma, Silas Rlggs will leave
today far a aeveral months sojourn in
lanioinla, where they will be the
guest of friends and relatives.

t
Mri, SeymOre Jones was hostess for

an informal luncheon on Monday with
rovers for ten. Mrs. Jones wai as-

sisted by her daughter, Miss Mary Ed-B-

Jours, and Mil. Dudd Hill.

ALINE THOMPSON

Miss Elenore Ruby is the guest of
Miss Lucilo Kuntz.

Mrs. O. E. Cooper left this morning
for Chico, California, to be with her
father who is seriously ill. She was
accompanied by her small daughter,
Helen.

PkPSfiWJUV
a taikjvnniikj

Governor Withycombe went to Cor-

vallis this morning.
Dan Langenbcrg is spending Thanks-

giving with his mother at Roscburg.
Maxwell A. Ball,' editor of the Col-

legian, went to Portland this morning.
Fred Waters, of Portland, a brother

of George Waters, is here for Thanks-
giving.

M. J. Von Valkeuberg, of Silverton,
spent Thanksgiving today with L. W.
Aldrich.

W. H. Burghardt, Jr., was a passen-
ger this morning for Portland, on the
Oregon Electric.

Miss Harriet Loronj:, of Camns,
Wash., is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
R. F. Richardson.

Daniel Geiser. of Silverton. snent
Thanksgiving in the city with his
brother Peter Geiser.

Otis Wilson, who is attending the 0.
A. C. at Corvnllis, is visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. I. W. Gribble.

Miss Esther Meggs is spending the
week-en- with her parents. Miss Meggs
is attending the O. A. C.

Mrs. Minerva Belle, of Oregon City,
is here this week visiting her daugh-
ter, Miss Esther Belle.

G. W. Church, motormnn for the
Street Railway, returned yesterday

from a visit at Forest Grove.
Miss Una EmerRon, of Forest Grove.

is hero for tho Thanksgiving holidays,
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. J. Rosen-
berg.

Mrs. Doney, who lins been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. P. H. Baker, rural
route five, returned today to her home
nt McCoy, Ore.

Miss Ora Constable, who is attend-
ing the Oreiron Aariculturnl collese.
is spending tho Thanksgiving vacntion
witn ner parents, jar. and Mrs. C. 0.
Constable.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The ten prisoners in the county jnil
will be thankful todnv for a chicken
dinner which was served by the order
or Bnoritt bscji. Tho mil bill of fare
consists of soup, chicken and dump-
lings, Bweet potatoes, cranberry sauce,
cauliflower, pio ami coffee. There ure
now ten prisoners in the county jail
aa two of them wero released yester-
day when the jail population included
nu even dozen. Albert Hauter, who was
arrestel nt Chemnwa on a charge of
annoying tho residents of that vicinity
was held for an examination ns to his
sanity, and a man named Cnrey, who
was arrested on a charge of annoying
women who attended tho Friends
church in North Sulem, was also re-
leased.

A mnrriage license was issued
to William H. Seline,l'cr, a's-le-

confectioner, and Lydia stnttler, a
. .,". uun. liiut-N- i n. .irree,a lawyer, of Kevin, Montana, and An-

na KiitHiinn. n Knlum t,...l.,........ ....
t ' , ninu p- i-

cured a niarringo license. Arthur F.
Itcardsloy, a No lorn farmer, nnd Com
Alico Miller, a Salem toucher, will al-
so act as the principals in n Thanks-
giving wedding, and IVo Enrl Cooper,
a Salem teacher, nnd Ellen Rose

of this city, will also be married
today,

Dorothea V. Hiui.nu has filed a suit
for divorce in the circuit court against
John P. ltnnznu nlleging cruel and
inhuman treatment. The couple we're
married in Giants Puss, in 1M96 and
luivo two children, Leonn Hanznii, aged
IS and Arthur Hiinznii, aged 17. The
plaintiff alleges that her husband can
earn J 1(H) per month and she asks for
$35 u month as permanent alimony.

Hoy rimh lias filed a suit in the cir-
cuit court asking for a writ of s

to compel County clerk Max
(lelilhnr to issno a warrant in fnvor
of tho liliiiutitf for dm (in ii ..i m??n
which he alleges is due hi in from an es- -

imr. ino piiiinmr states that lie is
one of the legal heirs of the estate
of ..niaiidu A. Wheeler which was val-
ued at $20,107.13 and that his share
was $S47."0. It is stated that at the
time the estnto was settled up bv
Wiley A. Moores, the administrator,
that liiRh could not bo found and that
the $N7.70 was given t0 the then
county treasurer, J. (1. Moore, to lie
hold in trilMt. 1'iu.h mvi h.i .u
ninnded payment of Count" Treasurer

. . . . .li n... - i. lI'luger wuo nss reiiiseu to psy
it. Mr. (lehlhar stated todav that the
money had been forwarded' to Wnsh-Inr-

by Mr. Moore when he was in a

and t)iui tka ..... 1...I i..... i...." 1111 mull-
ed and was endorsed by Rov lnmh.
vi .. v -- h. ri. .ir,r mc.ary are attornevs for
the plaintiff.

HE WASN'T A COP,

Portland, Or., Nirc. 2.1. "I've been
taking my girl home," said Fred I,.
Holmes to a man counealed behind an
umbrella on the street early today.
Holme thought ho was a "cop."

"I don't ear where you've been,
shell out," said tho stranger, leveling
a revolver.

Holmes was relieved of li.SO, but (be
highwayman returned the 80 cents for
car far,

- .cnas uru, Hoarse or
Painful Coughs

Quickly
A Simple, Home-Ma- lt Rrawdyt

Inexpensive but Lneaualea

The prompt and positive result given
by this pleasant tasting, home-mad-

cough syrup has caused it to be used in
mora homes than any otlier remedy. It
fives almost instant relief and will

th average cough in 24
hours.

Get 2 ounces Pinex (50 cent worth)
from any drug store, pour it into a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. This makes a full
pint a family supply of the most ef-
fective cough remedy at a cost of only 54
cents or less. You couldn't buy as much
ready-mad- e cough medicine for $2.50.
Easily prepared and never spoils. Full
directions with Pincx.

The promptness, certainty and ease
with which this Pinex Syrup overcomes
a bad cough, chest or throat cold is truly
remarkable. It quickly loosens a dry.
hoarse or tight cough and heal ami
soothes a painful cough in a hurry. With
a persistent loose cough it stops the for-
mation of phlegm in the throat and bron-
chia) tubes, tlius ending the annoying
hack ing.

Pinex i a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
rich in guaiacol and is famous the world
over for its splendid effect in bronchitis,
whooping cough, bronchial asthma and
winter coughs.

To avoid disappointment in makini
this, ask your druggist for "2 ouncoi
of Pinex, and don't accept anything
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded, goes
with this preparation, Xh Pincx Xloit Wayne, loit.

TELL YOUR MOTHER, GIRLS

San Francisco, Nov. 25. Tell
your mother all, girls.

That was the advice today
of pretty, vivacious nineteen
years old Mrs. Edward Doutsch,
whose romance was blasted just
a day after marriage. She de-

clared that if she had confided
witJi her mother she would not
now be a divorcee.

She told tho judge, who
granted her decree, tha,t her hus-

band struck her and flirted
with other girls only a day after
their wedding.

10

Army of 350,000 Said To

Have Been Newly Organ-

ized and Equipped

By J. W. T. Mason.
(Written for the United Press.)

New York, Nov. 25. Tho compara-
tive Russinn inactivity against Field
Marshal Von Hindonburg is probably
due to the organization and equipment
of n new acuiy, reported preparing to
invade Bulgaria. Pres reports indi-

cate that Russia is mobilizing 350,000
men for this purpose, and if so, she
naturally may find herself confined to
less powerful attacks on the eastern
front.

Every consideration of strategy nnd
diplomatic policy emphasizes the need
of such a uew move, for in no other-
wise can Rumania be persuaded to join
her forces to the allies. Moreover,
Rumania 'a help will become distinctly
essential it' the liiiK.sians ever hope to
expel the Austro-German- s from Slav
soil.

The fact that there havo been only
isolated attacks by tho Kussinna
against Von llindenburg, particularly
at a time when the Teutons had weak-
ened their strength to reinforce the
Serbian enmpnign, is the most signifi-
cant confirmation of the reports that
Russia is preparing for a Balkan blow
herself. Otherwise, s'uo would take ad-

vantage of the Teuton withdrawals
nud make the offensive major ou the
eustern front.

Coach Stewart of 0. A. C. Is

Scored by Sidewalk Congress

(Albany Hernld.)
That, the coaching of the Corvallis

team is responsible for it defeat was
the statement made this morning by
a prominent Corvallis business man
who was in this city. All the Corval-jli- s

men are up in arms, he ha id. They
nro determined that Stewart shall not
coach the team another year if there
is any possible way to get rid of him.

The nmteriiil that composed the Ag- -

D football Kipiad was the best that
ever been on any squad in the

unrthwent, according to both Corvallis
and Albany critics.

A little street corner congress held
for the jniropsc of discussing the sub-
ject decided that If the two coaches
lied been exchanged tho victory would
have rested with tho opposite team.

Whether this feeling is general
aiming the O. A. C. students or not is
not known but from the testimony be-

ing freely offered on tho streets here
this morning, following the statements
made by the Corvallis man, Conch
Stewart would have a hard tiuio get-
ting his job back for next year if he
had to depend upon Albany fans for
his election.

GOES ON HUNGER STRIKE

Omaha, Nch Nov. 25. Arthur Haus-er- ,

alleged murderer, did not care a
thing about Thanksgiving dinner to-
day. All the turkey and cranberry
sauce aad mince pies had no attraction
for him.

In fact, Hsuser was on a hunger
strike. Sixteen days ago, jail officials
frustrated his attempt to commit sui-
cide. Thereupon ho grew peevish and
declined to pat.

Hut, anyhow, Ilnuser had a prospect
of getting Thanksgiving dinner in
lirpiid form, for officials prepared to
feed Mm forcibly least he die.

coni is win WAR NEWS OF : ; HU1E WING SANG eo.

Both Steel and Concrete To Be

Considred Before Final

Plan Is Adopted

The county courts of Polk and Ma-

rion county at a joint meeting yester-
day afternoon decided to advertis for
bid on the new bridge across the river
without delay. They will ask the con-

tractors to submjt bids for both stee)
and concrete construction aad will se-

lect tie type of bridge that is to span
the river at this place. The meeting
was held yesterday to settle the ques-

tion of the type and cost of the pro-

posed bridge but it was finally decid-
ed to advertise for the eompetative
bids.

The resolution passed by the courts
and signed by ail six members of the
two county courts states in substance
that "the state highway engineering
department will b requested to furnish
detailed specifications covering the de-

sign and construction of the bridge and
the state highway engineering depart-
ment Bhall select gome cunpetative de-

sign suitable for the proposed bridge.
Further the highway engineering de-

partment of the state shall have the
supervision of the construction and
erection of tha bridge.

This provides that the engineers of
the state shall work out the specifica-
tions and tho design for the bridge and
the contractors will be required to sub-
mit bids for the plans which will cover
all of the spicifications of the bridge.

Even the place where the new bridge
will be located has not yet been de-

cided though the highway department
of the state favors Marion street, it
was stated yesterday. It is estimated
that it would cost about $20,000 more
to erect the bridge at the end of (lem-eket- a

street and if tho bridge were put
up on Center street, the present one
would have to be torn down while the
new bridge was being built. The extra
cost would be still greater if the
bridge were put at the end of Court
street according to the report of the
state highway department.

The final selection of the bid for
construction of the new bridgo will bo
with the county courts of Polk and Ma-
rion counties and the state highway
engineering department.

Southern Pacific Lawyers

Prepa For Great Case

San Francisco, Nov, 25. Two attor-
neys for.the Southern Pacific railroad.
Oarrett McEnerngy and William F.
Herrin, the latter chief counsel, left
here today for St. Louis' to be present i

when the government suit to separate
the Southorn and Central Pacific, rail-
roads eomes np Wednesday.

President William Sproule and Attor-
ney Peter F. Dunne will go east within
a few daya to attend the trial.

Railroad men of the west are keenly
interested in the outcome, a an order
for tho separation for the two roads
would vitally affect Pacific coast
trade.

If the Bevcrnl lines involved were
run under a different company, they
would seriously compete with the
Southern Pacific.

Three Thousand Attend
Funeral of Hillstrom

Chicago, Nov. 25, Three thousand I.
W. W. members held services today
ovor the body of their
Joseph Hillstrom, executed by the Pttt.li
state firing squad Inst Friday for dou-
ble murder.

Speakers in 10 different languages
called his execution "wilful, cold
blooded murder by powerful Utuh mon-
ey interests," and Attorney O. N. Hil-
ton charged the Mormon church with
sending thousands of threatening let-
ters signed I. W. W., to Governor
Spry

After many inflammatory speeches
had been made, the I. W. W, 'a followed
the corpse in silent procession to the
coneterv, where the body was cremat-
ed, in keeping with Hillstrom 's Inst
wish thnt his "ashes be scattered to
the winds."

Cries of Nations Mothers

PReachWhite House

Now York, Nov. 24 The crisi of the
nation's mothers, feeling for anguish
of Kurope's mothers, soon will repose
in tho White Houso in a peace plea,
perhaps the greatest organized move-
ment thus far nndertaken.

Tho women 's peace party today sent
out to president and of
women s dubb throughout the country
10,000 telegrams in which they urged
mombois to wiro the White House a
plea thnt the president call a confer-
ence of neutral nations to end the war.
The picas will be in the num of the
mother of the world, and director of
tho movement believe it will result in
thu grcntcst telegraphic bombardment
of President Wilson he ha ever exper-
ienced.

Mr. Henry Ford, of Detroit, con-
tributed 10,000 for (ending out the
messages to club women, which .are
signel by Jane Addiims, of Hull House,
Chicago, a president of the peace

SYRACUSE WILL WIN.

Missoula, Mont., Nov.
Montana from ten to twelve pounds

to the man, univernity will
be easily victorious over Montana, kor
this afternoon, Coach O'Neill predicted,
today. Ryreeaw backer are laying
even money that the eastern university
will emerge from the frty with mar-
gin of 40 points.

Interest was added to the ran bv
the fact that Hyrfcime play O. A, 0.
t Portland December 1. I

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

Seven hundred British ma-

rines perished when the British
battleship Bulwark blew up at
Sheerness by accident the Brit-

ish claimed.' Russia sent Prince
Troubetzkoy to Belgrade to set-

tle the quarrel between Bulgaria
and Servia and win Bulgaria's
support for the allies. A Rus-

sian committee reported thous-

ands of women and babies be-

ing hanged or shot in Gsliciu. '

Star Witness May Come

From East to Testify

San Francisco, Nov. 25. Gustav B.

Kulenkainpff, whose revelations in the
Hamburg-America- customs case at

(New York named Attache Boy-e- of

the German embassy as fountainhead
of a plan to provision German coin-mer- e

raiders, may be a witness here

December 13 in cases charging five
shipping men with supplying munitions
to the raiders.

United States District Attorney Pres-
ton admitted today he had Secured evi-
dence from Eulcnkampff two months
ago, whereon the present New York
cases are based.

Knlenkampff at that time told Pres-
ton that Boy-e- had telephoned him to
notify him of receipt of the $750,000
from German v, which it is alleged

Boy-e- disbursed. Over $500,000 of
this, according to Preston's information
came direct to the German consul hero
for the work of supplying the Pacific
fleet of German raiders.

It is believed that KuUtcnkainpff has
information valuable to the government
in the cases of Phillip Pliayre, John
Hoyt, R. H. Swain, C. D. Bunker and
Joseph Bly, accused of being American
neutrality violators through their al-

leged work of sending munitions to the
raiders. Preston declared that already
the government has sufficient evidence
to convict the group.

The penalty in event of conviction
may be three years imprisonment and a
fine of $10,000 for all concerned.

Burgomaster's Grandson

Lodged In County Jail

Seattlo, Wash,, Nov. 2!i. Rudolph
Binder, 19 year old grandson of Nich-
olas Von Binder, noted Gorman phil-
anthropist and burgomaster of Ham-
burg, was lodged in the county jail
here today charged with abduction.

Baron Alexander Von Girsewnld,
German vice consul hearing of the
lad's plight arranged lor his release
on $1,000 bail.

Young Bijder is alleged to have kid-
naped Wayetto Carson, daughter of
Mrs. P. A. Carson, of Seattle.

"Tney tried to make me marry her,
said Binder. "I would have done so
but when I returned here from Sun
Francisco where I went to break off
an engagement with a wealthy girl to
whom I had been betrothed four years,
I learned that Miss Carson hail been

jarrested in Taeotna for another of
fense."

Sen of Edward Binder, pioneer Ger-
man merchant of Yokohama, the boy
was forced to leave Japan with his
parents when war was declared.

His brother, Gustav Binder, is gen-
eral manager of tho Goucrul Electric
company at Yokohnmn.

Condemned Murderer
Has Quiet Thanksgiving

Phoeniz, Ariz., Nov. 2." William
Faltin, condemned to hang tomorrow,
spent Thanksgiving quietlv in the

state prison. Ho still has hopes of
a reprieve. Warden Sims may refuse
to execute hiin, under a section of the
penal code which gives hiin discre
tionnry powers, if he believes a con
demned man insane.

The pardons board met this morn
ing and refused to take further action
in t no case.

Attorney General Jones threatens
contempt proceedings against tho war
den if he interferes with Fnltin's exe
ctition. tie says plenty of time has
ouen given to examine into tho pris
oner s sanity and that he will not
suuiu ror any eleventh hour ruse.

"ims today refused to comment,
other than by saying "overythinir is
ready."

Faltin killed Cnrl Peterson, Septum-i"- "

"i 1012 on a ranch near Phoenix.

Marriage Ceremony Opens
Doors of County Jail

Olenne K. T.ee was released from the
county jnil by being wedded to Miss
Gladys Tnel when tho marriage cere-
mony was performed by Rev. II. F.
Melnturff at the court house at iiigh
eleven today. Lee was recently brought
back from Tillamook and lodged in the
county jail to await trinl on a statu-
tory charge preferred by the Tuel girl
and upon his promise tq marry tho girl
the district attorney recommended thatthe case be pushed no further.

The groom is a farmer 21 years of
age and the younsr woman is' 22 nud
both resido near this citv. The groom
was given away by Sheriff Ksch upon
tho order of the court. Rov. Melnturff
gavo the people somo good ad-
vice and they received the congratula-
tions of their immedinte friends.

Frye Negotiations

Haye Developed Hitch

Washington, Nov. 25. German-America-

newtlntidhs over sinking of the
prain hvlen American vessel William
P. FYye have developed a hitch. Thi
remiMs from the admlnlstartion 's de-
mand that a "place of safety" be pro-
vided for passengers of vessels, sunk
by submarines, whilo Oermnnr declined
t secede to the principle thnt open
tif chests in are nnsafe or in-

sufficient.
Germany's reluctance on this point

ha prevented arrangements for arb-
itrating th amount of the indrmnit, to
which Germanr (trreeil In her Inst note
dispatched more than a month ago.

Bilk (ods, Men' and Boy.'Big line of Waists, House, Dresses,

Suit Pants and Overalls, Ladies', Gent, and Cbildron' Underwear,
Sweaters and Shoes. Ladles' and Cliildren's Fancy Dresses,

Neckwear, Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery, Gloves, Comforters, Blankets,
'and Mattings.

We mak?up Dresses, Wrappers, Kimonas and White Underwear. All

goods selling at lower prices.

291 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Always Watch This Ad

t FOR THE WOODSMAN 1
I v -- n i,:,i t ku.Ipch. Wedires. Saws and Eauimnents 4-

for the woods.
in rnmirmted Iron for
A good $800.00 Laundry Mangel,

C$15 AND $20 NEW OVERCOATS AT $5.00.

I pay 1 cents per pound for old rags.

I pay highest price for hides and fur.

H Stoinhncle
The House of Half a

302 North Commercial Street. Phone 808.

. MiMnMs

mown i nAQurn upippqI
III llilK I I Until 1LU IIUILUi

(Cor tinned from rage One.)

ately as defeat loomed up larger every
second, Cornell gained fresh courage
and continued to batter the Quaker line.
Williams carried tho kickoff to

twenty yard line. Pennsyl-
vania attempted to gain its lost ground
by a forward puss which was intercept-
ed by Barrett, who carried the ball back
to Pennsylvania's thirty-fiv- yard line.
Barrett missed a field goul, but shortly
afterward incercepted another attempt-
ed forward pass, placing the ball on
tho twenty yard line. Sliivcrick was
forced through the defenseless Quaker
line for a touchdown. Score, ( ornoll
21. Pennsylvania 0. By a magnificent.
run, Shiverick returned Pennsylvania's
kickoff to Pennsylvania's 45 yard line.
From there Barrett sent a beautiful
dropkick over the bars and the game
was over. Score, Cornell -- t, rennsyi- -

nnia 9.

Football Results Today.

Western Reserve 26, Case 13.

Brown 30, Carlisle 3.

Ames, 28; Drake, 11.

Columbia, Ifl; Wesleynn, 0.

MARINES GO TO MEXICO.

San Francisco, Nov. 2o. Three bun- -

died marines, who have been stationed
at the San Francisco exposition em-- j

barked today aboard the cruiser San"

this afternoon for Topolobampo on the
.Mexican west, coast, with discretionary
orders to land if necessary to protect
lives and property from marauding
Yaqui Indians and Mexican soldiers.

tit)!:: NEW TODAY t

PHONE 937 For wood Baw.

OAK WOOD .44.50. Phono 413. tf
AUTO FOR HIRE Phono 111. Dec22

FIR WOOD $3.50 per cord. Phone
2249. tf

CITY WINDOW CLEANER- - Phone
708. Decll

FURNISHED HoiiBcRccping rooms,
336 North High street. tf

ACREAGE To exchange l'or houso or
lots. 30, care Journal. Dec!

WANTED Work with team, of any
kind. Will do it cheap, i'honc 17J2.

Nov25

JERSEY COWS And heifers for Bale,
cheap. O, 8. Bowno, Aumsville, -

tf

FOR RENT River bottom and stock,
near Salem. 502 Salem Bank of Com
merce Bldg. Phono 376. tf

GOAT MEAT First class only, 3c per
pound, delivered to any part of city.
156 S. 12th. Phono 2419. Dec 18

RUMMAGE SALE Now on at 260
State, by tho Court street Christian
church. tf

TItrtPE .lino months old Jersey heif-
er for wood. Phono 72F13 or call
594 N Liberty. Nov2

WANTED To trade a driving horse
for n "ood cow. Phono 13j9. Call
1656 8. Cottage. NoviO

STENOGRAPHER Inexperienced
wishes position, small wages. Ad-
dress 8. S. Journal Office Nov25

LOST Blnck fox muff in east Salem
or Englewood. Finder phone Argo
hotel or Journal 81. Reward. Nov26

RELIABLE MAN For farm work and
good milker, wants job immediately.
Address R. m., care Journal. Nov25

WANTED A tew moie ladies to con
sign fancy work at Mrs. Stith'i Mil-
linery store. 328 Hubbard Bldg.

Nov2

PUBLIC SALE Friday, November 26,
t 1 p. m., between Liberty and

Roscdnle, cows, heifers, household
Soods, etc. Bonfire and shelter.

Nov2S
Silas

G. W. EYRE and U C. Cavanough are
buying fat hogs and paying highest
csh prices to ship to Portland
Fhone O. W. Evre, 2206M or L. C.
Cavanangw, 2183M. tf

FOR SALE 3 acres, close in to tho
city, about 8 blocks from the car
line. Land all in cultivation and has
rnnninir water. Price, $1000, WOO
cash and balance" any terms of pay-
ment from $5.00 per month, up. In-

terest per cent. So J. A. Mills,
384 State street.

Changes Often

both Eoof nnd Buildings.
slightly used for original f

JuriK LO. - ' 4
Million Bargains.

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF

HEARING OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that tho fim.l
account of Noah Welch as administra-
tor of the estate of Frank G. Welch,
deceased, has been filod in the County
Court of Marion County, State of Ore-

gon, and that the 13th day of Decem-

ber, 1015, at tho hour of 10 o'clock
a. m., has been duly appointed by such
Court for the hearing of objections to
such final account nnd the settlement
thereof, at which timo any person in-

terested in such estate may appear and
filo objections thereto in writing and
contest the same.

NOAH WELCH,
Administrator of the Kstatc.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL PROP-

ERTY ON FORECLOSURE.

Notice is hereby given, Thnt by vir-

tue of an execution duly issued out oi
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for the County of Murion and to
me directed on tho 0th day of Novem-

ber, 1915, upon a judgment nnd de-

cree duly rendered, entered of record
and docketed in and by said Court ou
the 28th day of October, 1915, in a n

suit then in said Court pending,
wherein R. A. Cavannugh was plaintiff
and Richard Dakin, a minor. C. A. Leo
and J. M. Lee wore defendants in favor
of plaintiff and against said defendants)
by which execution I nm commanded.
to soil the property in said execution,

hereinafter described to pay tho
sum dun the plaintiff of Eighteen Hun- -

d illtor(,st.
thereon at the rate of 7 ner cent per
annum from tho 6th day of Septembei,
1911, until paid and the further sum or! .
Ono Hundred Fifty ($150.00) Dollars,
attorney's fees together with the costs
and disbursements of said suit taxed at,

Thirty-seve- and 0 ($37.15) Dol-

lars and costs and expenses of said
execution. I will on Saturday, tho 11th.

day of December, .1915, at the hour of
11 o'clock A. IX. of said day at thei

west door of the County Court House in
Marion County, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
in hand on tho day of sale, all the right,
title, interest and estate which said
defendants and all persons claiming un-

der them subsequent to the date of tho
mnrtgago herein foreclosed in, of and to
said premises hereinbefore mentioned
are described in Baid execution as fol-

lows, Beginning at the quarter
section corner between Section 5, in
Township 0, South Range 2 West of the.
Willamette Meridian, and Section 32, in
Township S, South Rnngo 2 West Wil-

lamette Meridian, Mariou County, Ore-

gon; thence South 11.19 chains to tlm
center of tho county road running be-

tween the place of Hilleary nnd Miller;
thence South AO degrees 45 minutes'
West 15,80 chains following the center
of said county rood to (ho center of
water ditch; thence North 1) degrees 15

minutes West 14.08 chains to the towi.-r.hi- p

line between townships 8 nnd 9
nbovo described: thence South 89 de
grees 44 minutes East 17.80 chains to
the place of beginning.

Said sale being made subject to re-

demption in the manner provided by
lnw.

Pnter this 8th day of Novembe ,

1915.
Wit, ESCH,

Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.
By W. I. NEEDHAM,

Deputy.

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING.

Estate of John Carniichael, Deceased.
Notice is hcroby given that William

Bell, the 'duly appointed qualified anil
acting administrator, with the will an-

nexed, of tho estate of John Cnrmicli-nel- ,

deceased, hus rendered and present-
ed for settlement, and filed in the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion County, his final report nnd
account in the matter of the estate of
said deceased, and the said Court hns
by order appointed Friday the 17th day
of December, 1915, at 9 o'clock a. ni.
for the hearing of objections to tho said
final report and account, and a settle-

ment thereof.
Dated and first published this 18th

day of November, 1915.
WILLIAM BELL,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S OR EX-

ECUTOR'S NOTICE OF HEAR-- .

. INO" OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is horcby civen that the fine!
account of Caroline Selee as adminis-

tratrix of the estate of Frod W. Stfle,
deccsd, ha been filed iii the County
Court of Marion County. State of Oro
gon, and that the 27th day of Decem-

ber, 1915, at tha hour of 9 o'clock a.
m., ha been duly appointed by such
Court for the hearing of objection
sach final account and the settlement
thereof, at which time any person in-

terested in uch estate may appear aml
filo objection thereto in writing and
contest the same.

CADOI.1NE SEKLE,
Administratrix of th Estate,


